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Item 1 Welcome Chair Korman called the meeting to order and welcomed trustees.  

Trustees Present Joy Korman (Chair), Kevin Hyde (Vice Chair), Doug Burnett, Fred 

Franklin, Wilfredo Gonzalez, Adam Hollingsworth, Paul McElroy, Samantha Mims (via 

conference phone), Radha Pyati, Hans Tanzler, and Sharon Wamble-King 

Trustees Absent Stephen Joost and Oscar Munoz 

Item 2 Public Comments UNF Board of Trustees Chair Korman offered those in 

attendance the opportunity for open comments. There were no comments from the 

public. 

Item 3 Workshop on Presidential Search Chair Korman introduced Laurie Wilder and 

Porsha Williams from Parker Executive Search (PES) to address the Board regarding the 

presidential search process. Ms. Wilder stated that she and Ms. Williams will be talking 

about the process and give an overview of how everything will flow as they begin to 

interview candidates. She stated that their job is not to select the next leader but to build 

the strongest candidates we can for the Board to review. Below is a summary from the 

Parker Executive Search’s power point: 

 Role of Parker Executive Search 

o Recruit 

o Advise 

o Facilitate 

o No Vote 

 Launch of Search 

o Visit the University and gain an understanding of its history, structure, 

and operations. 

 Advertisements: PES suggests advertising in the following publications: 

o Chronicle of Higher Education 

o Diverse Issues in Higher Education 

o Women in Higher Education 

o Hispanic Outlook in Higher Education 

o University of North Florida website 

o Parker Executive Search website 



 

 Candidate Identification & Recruitment 

o seek campus nominations 

o original research 

o database overview  

o diverse pool of candidates  

 Search Updates 

o Parker Executive Search will update the Search Committee on the 

progress of the search via scheduled conference calls. 

 Candidate Selection 

o The Search Committee will receive all candidate materials submitted for 

consideration. Materials will be available via a website established by 

Parker Executive Search. 

o The Search Committee 

 Initial Interviews 

o The Search Committee may conduct initial interviews of candidates. 

Candidates will be scheduled by the search firm. 

o The Search Committee may select final candidates for campus interviews. 

 Campus and Board Interviews 

o The final candidates will be scheduled for campus interviews and will be 

arranged with the advice and assistance of Parker Executive Search. 

o In addition, final candidates will be scheduled for final interviews with 

the Board of Trustees. 

 Closure & Negotiation 

o Parker Executive Search will be involved in working with the client in 

concluding the search process, including salary and benefit negotiations, 

when appropriate. 

 Due Diligence 

o Federal and US Criminal checks (10 years) 

o Credit History and Motor Vehicle checks 

o Degree verification (all degrees) 

o Sex Offender Search 

o Media reviews to identify potentially controversial areas of concern 

(through use of DowJones/Factiva and Google search engines) 

o Extensive referencing (both on-list and off-list) 

 

 

 



 

After the presentation, Ms. Wilder and Ms. Williams asked the Board for their input on 

what they were looking for in our next President. The general consensus of the UNF 

Board of Trustees qualifications for the next President consisted of the following 

qualities: a visionary leader, one who understands change in culture in our society and 

how it impacts the change in our campus, strong integration with the community, a 

leader who will inspire tenure and tenure-track faculty and all constituencies groups, a 

financial entrepreneur, transparent leadership seeking excellence, a passion for higher 

education, fundraiser, accountability, innovator, proactive with our Metrics, ethical 

integrity, ability to focus and be decisive, caring and supportive, assertive leader, 

listener, cautious with growth, emotional health leadership and intuition, mission 

oriented, change agent, proven ability to learn new culture, student focus, strong leader 

with visions for the future and respect for the past, and proven success across the board. 

Adjournment Chair Korman thanked everyone for being here and adjourned the 

meeting. 

 


